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?r Jar .h Ttotrwr' ftrr, nlhiih lfircs Brown Vllle for
tiie XH'pot at is a. m. and 12 daily.

v.. t.

ATT0HKE YS.

ror.Trn Jt rnowN.
Atternrra t Law und Land Apnt,
ODioo Jn Cxmrt IIoupp, vlth ITotmte Judg.'.

TIPTON & IIEWETT,
Atlcmtjri and Conn.fl.n at Iw,

Offlctv-N-o. 70 McPherson' lUocte, op Btalf.

Att'riat Law 4t ollclior In Chaneerj",
)r:icc in District Court Koom.

S. M. KICTI
Attornrr at l aw and Land AtTn.

Omoc in Court llouw, rst tloor, vot Mde.

WM. H. MrlXNNAK.
Attcrnry and Connnjlor at Law,

el mikka City.

B. P. TEKKINS,
Attpmej" and Connaclor at Law,

Tocumsi h, Jotinaon Co., Neb.

srr rrrxrHTTEY.
ITTOlIM'.VH AT LAW,

ritwiiw ny. 1'awTiey ".. o.

N. K. OKTGO.st

Altom'T Ileal jitate Agent,
Ii.'uttk'e. Gun County, Nebrttskii.

LAND AGENTS.
n. V. HUGHES

KealEitate A pent and JaMieeofP)Offioe in Court, House, first door, vml aide.
n i KT) rr T ,."IT

Land Agent A-- Land Warrant Broker.
No. 1 Main Street.

TTitf aXimil to pajinu 'lixe$ for Xon-residm- U.

Prr$mnl attntium pivrn to making IaxxU ion:
JytruU, imfrrm ed and unimproved, far tale on
reatrtwible

AVM. II. HOOVER.
Ileal Etate and Tax Paj-lnf- f Agent.

(Jrtioe in mstrict Court ltoom.
TPu'i aire prompt attention to the tale of Rrnl

JjtUUe and raumetU of 2'axc throughout the
JS'rmahfi Lami 1istricK

JOXAS HACKER,
Collrctar for the City of BrownTllle,

yU attend to the Payment of Tarrt for
Ixtnd Ou-ne- r in Xemaha Cbunty.

Ctrrepon dense Solicited.

MOSE! IT. SYDENHAM,
NOTARY PtKLIC LAKU ACEXT,

l ,rt Kctmrn, Xt ltraxka.
Vlll locate Inmls for intenillii2sottlorK,nnl

cive anv infoniiHtion rfquirel conotrnina
lf- - Inn. is of Kotith-Vistfr- n Nebraska. li--4

iiiiimiimiiii i t it ait.in.f i mMii.WB1'
PHYSICIANS.

TRACT A TlftTtMAN,
THY?iH I AM) M liEOs

OfW Nci. M W Hin Svrt, one iixr wl or In-rw- r

Tin hhop. Ollice hoar from 7 to 11 a. m. anil
1 to 4 p. nx ,

13-ii-

H. Ij. MATHEWS,
PHYSICIAN AXU Sl'KGEOX.

omcc-Xo.- Ul Main Htreot.

A. P. HOI-LADA- M. D..
Phylcien, Snrfrron and )blrlclan,

ittnrc Hollnlay fc 1X'8 Drux More.
Graduated in lsl ; Ijocatcd in JirownviUe in

1S.W. " Mw coi)U-lc- of Amputating,
Training and Obstetrical Intrumcnt.

j; fi.Specint nfention frin-- to Obstetric and
the dJteajie of Women and ChiUlren,

C. F. STEWART. M. P.,
PIIYfclCIAN AXU SIIIGEOX,t, V r ai Motn KtiwL

OiTloe Hour 7 to 9 X. Af.t ond 1 to 2 ond to
i i r

W. IT. TCIMPERLTN--
, JED.

PHYSICIAN AXD Sl'KUEOX,
To the NetiroKka Eye and Kar lniirmflrv,

vill rveommence practice at Brown ville,
Mnv t. naavBnMBBBMi

MERCHANDISE.
VM. T; DEN.

Whntstnle and IirtaU lenlrr in
General Mrrcha.nrttie, and t'oramliilon

and Forwarding Merchant,
No. Main Street.

rbr IHdntrrn, Jlwn, More, furniture, tcM
clrait on hand. JJiohct mark ct price jraidfor
Jfidet, ll ftx, yul aiul Oiutitr lrinluee..

(. M. HENDERSON,
7Vj-- r in Foreign and lnmrx'ie

DRY 0001S AX I) OUOCEllIES,' No. 0 3 Main Stroet.

J. I. MK5EE A CO.
Dealer In General Merchandise,

No. ia McEhprson' Block, Main

DRUG STORES.
nOLLADAY & CO..

ir hnlrwle and Ji' tail Dealert in
Drag, Medicine, Paint, Oil, etc.,

No. 41 Main Street.

McCREERY A NICKEL!,
nod Hetail t in

Drngi, liooks, AVallpaper &. Stationery
No. 3i M:iin Street.

EOOTS AND SHOES.
CHAREKS H ELMER,

BOOT AXU SHOK MAKER,
No. 64 Main Street,

TTt on hand a mperutr mtock of Root and
ffhoe. Custom Work done trith neatneu and
tlpatcK

A. ROBINSON,
BOOT AXU SHOE MAKER

Jia on turn 1 a fnl uwrtmrtU of.
Jndir'n, Mtxrt' and Children' Hoots and Shoe.
(tijifom M ork clone tctfh neatness ana auqxucn.
Jftrpairing done on short notice.

HARDWARE.
JOHN C. DECKER.

Dealer In tore. Tinware, Fnmpi,4eM
No. 1 Xlaln Stre-t- .

SHELLENBERGER BRO'S..
Mannfaetnrera t Uealer In Tinware.

No. ? 4 Mtiin SU, Mcl'h.-rson'- Block.
7oir, Jlarttware, tXirprnter' Tool. JJlackc

tmtJi'i Furnishings, Ae., constantly on hand.

SADDLERY.
JOHN W. MIDDLKTOX.

XIARXES, EIIIDLKS, COLLARS, Etc.
No. 04 Wain Street.

Whip and hashes of every description, and
Postering Hair, kei on hatul. O-'s- paid for
J l I'm. r

J. IL BAUER,
Trsnufoettirer nnd loftier in

HARNESS UlllDLES, COLLARS, Etc.
No. 61) Main Street.

Slend'.ng done Uj order. Sntifaclion guarantee!.

SALOONS.
CHARLES T.RTEGEL.

BEER II ALL AND LVNCil ROOM,
No. 8 Main Street.

VFRGER A ROBERTS,
ALII A VI till A BILL1AUU SALOON,

Tbe bent Wip" and Mnuorn cnnxtanUy on hd.Whitney' briu
JOSEEII ni'DDARD & CO

SALOOX,
No. 47 Main Street.Tiiebest Y, Sn. and Lienor kept on hanL

J. Y.D. BATCH,
Mnn-it.M-tur- and Dealer inClock, tehei. Jewelry, etcM etc.No. 3 Main street.
aiul frlrcT'llated Ware, and uU rarie-ri'-- s

of t ctu-U-- constantly on haiuL lirpmrinat.mr in the niiet fi!c. at short notice. L'aargcsonrae. H urt uarranUd,

Vol. 13.

HOTELS.
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE.

HENRY FINK.I'roprictor..
Goo.1 RiToiiiTOOilatjona. Boanl.PS liy the

rtiivorvcft. The travel. 115 ynbho are invi-tx- l
totrive liim n rn.il. I-- "

STAR HOTEL.
CROSS t WHITE. JToirietort.

On Levee Street, lctween Main and Atlantic.
This House is convenient to the Mean Jioat

Ixtnding, and the business part of the City. The
f,est arc'oinmotUdian in the City, yo jxnns wUl

be sircl in making gucsU comfortable. Hood
Stubii- 'fid (hrra.'l cmr nirnt to the House.

'Apents for K. & N. Stnt-- e Co.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
L. D. noliisoX, i'rr.prieior.

Front St., between Main mid atcr.
A good Feed and Livery Stable in connection

vi'.h'the 11 use.

CONFECTIONERIES.
GEORGE YAUNEY.

- Bakery and Confectionery,
No. Main Street,

Offers to the public at reduced rates a choice
Ftoekof uroe.-ries- , ITovlsiuiw, Confectioner-
ies, etc., etc.

WILLIAM RUSSELL.
Bakery, Confectionery and Toy Store.

No. 4 0 Main Street.
flvxit 2irf ti. .'., Fruit, rte on hand

J. P. DEUSER,
Dealer In Confectioneries, Toy, etc.

No. 44 Main Street,

NOTARIES.
E. FL EBRTGIIT,

Notary Pnblle and Conveyancer,
And nirent for the Eqnitablennd American

Tontine Life Insurance Companies. 5-- tf

FAIRBROTIIEIl & HACKER,
Notary Public and Conveyancer,

office in County Clerk's Odii.
O. VT. FATRKH'THER, JAM KM M. HACKER,

Notary run uc. vjumij

GRAIN DEALERS.

DEALERS IX GRAIN, PRODUCE, Ac.
A .r. f ' t, l--

i IIP IllUnl 11411 JVVb Jt'i V J'.k. '. -

L'nMiinr rr miup V $ 1)UV lilld BCllnit 1 in' ' ' - v

everj'thinti known to the market.
wn rfTTtlvr: X-- WILCOX.

Storage, Forwarding and Commission
itierciiti.niv,

a no'.-- . In till Linfts of (train, for which
they pay the Highest Market in uwi.

MILLINERY.
MRS. F. A. TISDEL,

MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER,
Sliop on First fit., bet Main and Atlantic,

(ever F.ATIatlel's Agricultural Store.)
tt .,1 .... . . , haiid & Ciill ftwiirtmpnt nf nilJIM i ir i.tio 11 ' ' "

kinrt and vanetieB of euliyni. Feather Braid,
Star Kruid. Swan's lm n, Jjwiics' Mohair Coils and
turls, Hamburg TrimuunicH, etc lrese and
Clonk made in Hie latmt style.

Thepi.t)ic arelnvlted tocau.
MISS MARY A. SIMI'SOX

MILLINER AXD DRESS MAKER,
Kuvt street, bet. Main and Water.

veisliPB to inform the Iadiea of P.rownvllle and
Vicinity, that nhe hit a tirst class Millinery Shop,
where worn win oe mine 1111 crvmrair mm ncm-n- o

Mtii fur the latest eastern stvles. Bleachinir
done In the very latest bIvIpb. and on short notice.
ItteBt stvles of ijidies' and Children's Main and bon-
net constantly on hand. Alsol:it-- t patterns of La-

dle' lresa tioods, Clojiks, and Children's Clothing
cut on Bhort notice.

BARBERS.
J. L. ROY,

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.
No. 3 5 Main Ktret-t-,

Has a s)lendid suit of Jialh Jioomt. Also a
choice stock of Uentlemdn'l Is'otion.

McNEAL & DORSET,
BARBERS AND HAIR DRESSERS,

No. 29 Main Street,
Are prepared to do all kinds of nairdrespfpgr for

Gents and 1 jidies. As Barbers thev are No. 1. Also
old clothes renovated on reasonable terms; nooU
blacked at all hours; and washing uud ironing none
.... .t

ii.1 w ibi.i ur.

HAUBOLDT A ZECH,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Ao. 5X)i Main Street,
Have on hand a ajilemlid KtwlJ of Goods,

and will make them up in the latent styles,
011 short notiee and reasonable terms.

BLACKSMITHS.
J. H. REASON,

Blacksmlthing and Horse Shoeing,
,hop No. t0 Main Street,

Wtfl do of all kinds. Make
Horse Shoeina, Ironing of Wagon and Sleighs,
and Machine Work a Speciality.

J. W. A J. C. OTI'.SON,
ULCKSMITIIS,

Shop on First, la tween Main and Atlantic.
A U work done to order, and satisfaction yuar-rantee- d.

JOHN FLORA,
BLACKSMITH,

Shop on Water St., Sout h of A merican Ilonse.
Custom Work of a'l kinds solicited.

VAGON MAKERS.
FRANZ IIELMER,

Yagon Maker and Repairer.
(snop West of Court House.

. Wagons, Jiu-ggiet- , Flou s, Cultivators, de.,
on short notice, at low rates, and war-

ranted to give satisfaction.

BOUNTY CLAIM AGENTS.
ED. D. SMITH,

U. S. WAR CLAIM AGENT,
Washiniton C'ty, J). C

Will attend to the prosecution of claims le-fo- re

the lapartment in person, for Additional
Bounty, Back Bay mid Pensions, and all
claims accruing against the Government du-
ring the late war. 4o--tf

SMITH. P. TUTTLE,
U. S. ASSISTANT ASSESSOR.

Office In District Court Room.
Kotary l'ublic and Fnited States War Claim

Agent. Will attend to the prosecution of claim
before the Department, for Additional JttmrUy,
Mack JMV and Itntivns. Also the collection of
Senu-Annu- al Hue on I'ension.

MP.s .T. XI. GRAHAM.
TEACHER OF MUSIC.

Rooms, Main, let th A oth Sts,
Lesson civenon tho Piano, Organ, Melodeon,

Guitar and Vocalization. Having had eight year
experience a teacher of Music in A'ev York it
confident .".f ytftng tatisaciion.

G. T. BERKLEY,
House, Carriage and Sign Painter.

No. 6 M.iln St., nphtairs.
Grainin,Juilding,(rlazing and Iiipcr Hang-

ing done on hort notice, favorable terms, and
warranted.

A. D. MARSH,
Bookseller and New Dealer.

Cit'i Hook Store,
No. 5 0 Main street, PostolHce Building.

A.STAFFORD,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST,

No. 47 Main Street, up Kt:tirs.
Persons wishing J'ictures ereeidetl in the Uttett

style of the A rt, will call at vy Art Gallery.

A. W. MORGAN,
Probate Jndse and. Inst Ice of the Peace

Offlce In Court House Building.

J. K. BEAR,
Agent for the M. U. Kxpress Co, and

"Y. U. Tele?rrapii Co.
Xo. 72 Mci'herson's Block.

C. W. WHEELER,
BRIDGE BUILDER,

Pole agent for R, W. Smith's Patent Trnsa
IJrt lrc. The strongest and best wooden
bridge now l. use.

KEISWETTER A EIRSMAX,
Brownvllle City Meat Market.

No. 60 Xlaln Street,
Will pay the highest market price for good Beef

Cattle, (Ww, Siieep and Hogs.

BLISS & HUGHES,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

TI7?i Gtientl tn the sale of Heat and Personal
Property in the Si-m- a ha Land District. Terms
reosfitialtlc.

r.-rr-
. - i..... .:l. '.ivzissum

1 f 1 X. J
1 lillll -- Sf 1

V V

Tto EronvillQ Transfer line,
Under the management of

JACOB ROGERS,
1 now Rnonlns Repulsr Omuibnsres from

Ic to tli Ra.ilroadTcrxainua
of tte Council Bir.fl'g and St. .Joseph Railroad,

At ITcrtli Star, IIo.,
Two ki;e from Brownvllle and North Star Ten j

LendiDg.

Good OinitiTjnsse. Close Connectionr
3u-- U CiiaiCcs Moderate.

.REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
CHKI.K3 O. DOn.SKT. GEORGE W. DOB8ET.

Att'y at Law.

C. G. G. W. DORSET,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
A'D

Dealers in Land 7arrant3.,

Duy and Sell Real Estate and
Land Warrants. '

Select (l Locate GoTcnent Lands,
ATTEND TO CONTESTED CASES IN THE

U. S LAND OFFICE, AND

PJY TAXES.
A large quantity of First Class Lands for

sale In Nemaha, Richardson, Pawnee, John-
son and Gago Counties, Nebraska, to which
the attention of purchasers Is specially invi
ted.

OfScGBKOWlTyiLLE, NEB.
Brancli One BEATRICE, NEB.

n-i-

unn mi m irsui ma.m ami mm mm m in iiuwI

J. H. SHOOK & BROS., .

Mannfaeturers and Dealers In Native Lumber
of all kinds, lengtha, breaauis ana tmcKnesa,

AT
. IIIIjI-S- D AIE,

NEMAHA COUNTY, irEBRASXA.
They own and run oneof the best Saw Mills

in the" State, and will furnish

ItXECnAKICS AXD BUII-DEIt- S

with a bill of Lumber of best quality, on
short notiee, at the Lowest Market Price.

Lath and Pickets
Always on hand for sale.

They also sell cheap at their store in Hills-
dale all staple Dry Goods and Groceries, and
such articles as are in general use.

Remember the business, the men, and the
place. " l-- ly

JOHN L. CARSON,

BANKER,
J1R0 WXYILLE XEBRASKA

Exchange Bought nnd Sold on all the prin-
cipal cities. Also dealer la Gold and Silver
Coin, Gold Dust and
GOVERITIIE25T B0I2DS.

Deposits received, payable at siaht. Inter-
est paid on time deposits by special agree-
ment. Taxes paid for non-residen- ts.

All kinds of U. S. Bonds wanted.

CITY BAKERY
AKO

COXFECTIONERY X I
Ko. 3 1 Cor. Main k 1st Sts. (opposite City Drag Store.

WILLIAM ALLEN, Proprietor.

Pies, Cakes, Fresh Bread,
Confectionery, Eight and

Fancy Groceries
Constantly on Hand. ! !

Fresh Bread Delivered Daily! !

First Class FamilyFlour Warranted.
Free Express runs for the benefit of my Customers.

WH. H. VALLEAU

IMPORTER

and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

TVIIES AND LIQTJGRS,
Keeps constantly on hand a full stock of all kinds of

Native and Foreign "Wines

BRANDY,

WHISKY,
AXE, &c.

ALSO, a full stock of

CldS UliD TOUCO

All of which he offers to tbe trade at rates low
enough to suit alt To those wishing Liquors and

Saloon Frzrfciires
He extends a special tnvHation to call and see him,
knowirg that he has all they want of the best goods
in the V est and can

Guarranty Entire Satisfaction ! ! !

A SAMPLE ROOM EN TIIE REAR, WnTLA

0 ju JEL
Supplied with the choicest brands of Wines, Liquors

LUNCH AT ALL UOUKS.'sli

NO. 09,
Corner Mala and 3d Streets;

EROWNVILLE . NEBRASKA.

Ilrs. II. E. Bargis,
Dealer in

Fancy Goods and Notions,
Which she will sell at reasonable prices.

She is constantly in receipt of New and Ele-
gant Patterns for

Dress and Cloak Making,
to which she pays particular attention.

Fluting, Stamping, S titcMng, Braid-
ing, &c, done to order.

WHEELER 6-DIP- 'S

LOCK STICII

SEWING MACHINE!
Awarded the

FIRST FRE3XIF3I
at all the principle Fairs in the World. Ev-

ery Machine warranted for three years. In-

st run ions free.

OFFICEAT THE BAZAR.
3-- tf

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
AND

JEWELRY.
No. 59 Main Street, ErownrUlo.

JOSEril SHUTZ,
TTns Inst rnvl nnd will constant!
keep on hand a lanre and well assorted

. ' suxk of genuine articles.in his line,

Repairing of Clocks, Watcfics, and Jew
elry aonc on short notice

ALL WORK WAKR.IXTED.

I A

inASiiA, Tirur-- i

CLOTH-N-O.

A

rJcvr and Fashionable slock, of

CLOTHING,
(NO SHODDY), is now offered to the Public at

J. S. HETZEL'S
CJ-OqCIII-

TVO STORE,
No. 10 Main Street,

who is a

LIVE

to the Interest of the public ; and having pur-

chased my CLOTHING, (made undermy own

supervision) exclusively for cash, I can sell as
low, If not lower, than any

Han

In tho Town or County. I beg to call your
attention to my

LARGE AITD 7ELL

Selected stockof

Hats, caps,
BOOTS, SHOES,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
as can be

FOUNB

ixjniE "WEST.

Here is a chance for the best bargains, as I
have no dead stock on hand, all being entirely
new. The public are Invited to call and ex-

amine for themselves

JlcPhersons4 Block,

BBGTimiXB,

mud.CTCrrthiDg the asking line can be

smx J s HET2EL.

i f - I I j

A , ' j ;

CO IT ALONE.
IYJOHSC. s.r,'

There a rime much in fashion, I think itc;l.tj Euchre,
Though J never played It for pleasure or lucre,
In whU" . when cards ara in certain condl- -

t. "IH,
TltepTay- - -- s op pear to harecliaur:l positions
AiidoTi---- t t!if-r- ; crie, in a con lident tone--
"I thin k. I might venture to go it uiou.; -

Whilo liing a game, Uis a whim of the
I is, . ,

A me:-;- . : ) draw from tha skirmish In cards
Andti'i ' y he f.r.ds in the trivial strife
some xc for the Battle of Llfo, '

Wher . whether the prize be--a riblou or
throne, , -

.
--

The w i ; : ' x is he who can "go. It alone."
When rret Cn!ileoprclaimel that the worl l
In s regular orbit was eea.selsa'y whirled.
And g t not a convert for all of his pains,'..
But only derision, and prison, and chains
"It ntoves fr all that,'' was his answering

to-ae-

For l,o knew, like the earth, he could "go it
alone." -

When KcW, with intellect plercinc; afar,
Diseoyered the laws of each planet and star.
And doct s who ought to luive lauded his

ns
Derided hi ! and bl.ieke'ted his fsimo.
"I can wa1' ' b r- "till t!.e truth von

shall -- .. ;i " - . .
For nefeit la his heart he could "go itgioue."
Alas ! for the player who idly depends
In the struggle of life upon kindred and

friends.
Whatever tho valno of blessings like these,
They can never atone for inglorious ease,
Nor comfort the coward who finds with a

Kroan,
That his crutches hare left him to "go It

alone."

There is something:, no doubt, in the hand
you may hold

Health, family, culture, wit, beauty and gohl
Is each, in its way, a most excel lent card-- Yet

the game may be lost, with all these for
your own.

Unless you've the courage to "go It alone."
In battle or business, whatever the game;
In law or In love it is always the same;
In thestrugsle for power, or scrabble for polf.
Let this be your motto : "Rely on yourself! --

For whether the prize be a robbon or throne,
The victor is he who can "go it alone."

WHAT AN ENGINEER TOLD.

I am an engineer. Ever since the
C road was laid, I've traveled over
It every day, or nearly every day,
of ray life.

For a good while I've had tho same
engine in charge the San Francisco
the prettiest engine on the road, and
as well managed, if I say it, as the
best. -

Itwas a Southwestern road, running
we will say from A. to Z. I had the
sweetest little wife under the sun, and
a bahy; and I always had a dollar or
two put by for a rainy day. I was an
odd Kind of a man. Being shut up
with the engine, watching with all
your eyes and heart and soul, inside
and out, don't make a man talkative.' My wife's name was Josephine, and
I called her Joe. Some people called
me unsociable, and couldn't see how
a man could feel friendly without say-
ing ten words an hour. So, though I
had few old friends tlenr ones, too I
did not have so many acquaintances
as most people, and did not care to
have. The house which held my wife
and baby was the dearest place on
earth to me, except the old house
which held my mother, up in A.

I never belonged to a club, or mixed
myself up with strangers in any sucli
way, and never should if it had not
been for Gran by. You see Granby
was one of the share holders, a hand-son- e,

showy fellow. L liked to talk
with him, and we were friends. He
often rode from Z. to A. and back
again, and once he said :

"You ought to belong to the Scien-
tific Club, Gucldon."

"Never heard of it," said I.
"I am a member," said he. "We

meet once a fortnight, and have ajolly
good time. We want thinking men
like you. We have some among us
now. I'll propose you, if you like."

I was fond of such things, and I had
ideas that I fancied might be worth
something. But then an engineer
don't have night and days to himself,
and the club would have one evening
in a fortnight from Jo. I said :

'I'll ask her. If she likes it, yes."
"Ask whom?" said he.
"Joe," said I.
"If every man had asked his wife,

every man's wife would have said,
'can't spare you, my dear,' and we
should have had no club at all," said
Granby.

But I made no answor. At home I
told Jo. She saia :

MI shall miss you, Ned ; but you
love such things, and then if Granby
bejongs to it they must be superior
men.

"No doubt," said I.
"It isn't everybody who could be

made a member," said Jo. "Why; of
course you must say yes."

So I said yes, and Granby proposed
me. Thursday fortnight, I went with
him to the rooms. There were some
men there with brains, and some with-
out. The real business of the evening
was the supper, and so it was every
evening.

I'd always been a temperate man. I
actually did not know what efiect wine
would have upon me; but coming to
drink more of it than I ever had, at
the club table, I found it put the steam
on. After so many glasses I wanted
to talk ; after so many more I did.

I seemed like somebody else, words
were so ready. My little ideas came
oat and were listened to, I made sharp
hits; I indulged in repartee; I told
stories ; I even came to puns. I heard
some one say to Granby :

"By George, that's a man worth
knowing. I thought him dull at first.

Yet I knew it was better to be quiet
Ned Guelden, with his ten words an
hour, than the wine made wit I was.

I was sure of it when, three hours
after, I stumbled up stairs to find Jo,
waiting for me, with her babe on her
breast.

"You've been deceiving me," said
Jo. "I suspected it, but I wasn't sure.
A scientific club couldn't smell like a
bar room."

"Which means I do," said I, wav-
ing in the middle of the room like a
signal flag at a station, and seeing two
Joes.

"And look like one," said Joe ; and
she went and locked herself and the
baby up in the spare bed room to-

gether.
"Ned," said she, do yotl think a

thing so much like a bottled-u- p and
strapped-dow- n deamon ns steam is, is
fit to be put into the hands of a drun-
ken man? And some day, mark my
words, the time. will come when not
only Thursday night, but all the days
of the week will be the same. I've
often heard you wonder what the fecl-ini- rs

of an engineer who has about the
same as murdered a train full of peo
ple, must be, and you will know if
you don t stop wnere j ou are. a
steady hand and a clear head have
been your blessings all these year;.
Don't throw them awaj--

, Ned. If you
don't care for my love, don't ruin
yourself."

My little Jo ! She spoke from her
heart, and I bent over and kissed her.

One club night, as I was dressed to
go, Jo. stood before me.

"Ned." said she. "I never naa a
fault tr find with vou before. You've
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been kind, and good, and lcvhig, r.l-wa- vs

: but I should be sorry we ever"
met if yon are togoinUmwr v.- - Dor-.'- i

j

ask rue what I mean. .You know." i

."Jo," said 'I, "it's, only-cu- e club
night." .

'
.

"It will grow,", said sc.
Then she put her-ar- m around my

neck.
"Don't be afraid, child." 1'lir.cvcr

paiu you so again." - ;

And I meant itf .but at., twelve
o'clock that.nighM felt that l.li-v- i

forgotten my' promise and my resolu-
tion.

I couldn't go home to Jo. I made-u-

my .mind to slet'p on the club gof.v,

and leave the place for good next day.
Already I felt my train reel as I never
had before. In an hoar I was in a
land of stupor.

It was morning. A waiter 'stood
ready to brush my coat. I saw .Lrt in
upon his face. My head seer led ready
to burst; my hand trembled I Hooked
at my watch- - I saw that I had only
just rive minutes to reach thi dep-'-- t !

.Tu'h word :; '' jri '1 Y::

was not fit to answer. I ought to have
asked some sober man. As it was, I
only cought upiny hat and rushed
away. L was just in time.

1 he ban Francisco guttered in the
orning sun. The cars were" filling

rapidly. From my post I could hear
the talking bidding each other good
bye, promising to write and come
again. Among tnem was an old gen-
tleman I knew by sight one of the
shareholders; he was bidding two
timid gilr3 adieu.

"Good-by- e Kitty good-by- e JjUC,"
I heard him say; "don't be nervous.
The San Francisco is the safest engine
on the line, and Guelden the most
careful engineer. I wouldn't beafraid
to trust every mortal I love in the
batch to their keeping. Nothing could
happen wrong with the two together.

1 said, "I'll get tnrougu it some
how, and Jo shall never talk to me
again." After all it was easy enough.
I reeled as I spoke. 1 heard the sig
nal. 'We were off.

Five hours from L. toD.; five hours
back. On the last I should be myself
again, I knew. I saw a red nutter
and never guessed what it was until
we were past the down train at a
wrong place. Two minutes more and
we should have had a colhssion.
Somebody told me. I laughed. I
heard him say, respectfully,

"Of couse, Mr. Guelden, you know
what you are about."

Then I was alone, and 1 wandered
whether I should go slower or faster.
I did something, and the care rushed
on at a fearful rate.

The same man who had spoken to
me before was standing by me. 1 heard
some questions.

llow many miles an hour were we
making? I did not know.

Battle, rattle, rattle. I was trying
now to slacken the speed of the San
Francisco. I could not remember
what I should do. Was it this or that?
Faster only faster. I was playing
with the engine like a child.

Suddenly there was an awful roar
a crash; I was Hung somewhere. It
was into the water. By a miracle I
was only sobered not hurt. I gained
the shore. I stood upon the ground
between the track and the river's
edge, and there gayd at my own
work.

The engine was in fragments, the
cars in splinters; dead, djdng and
wounded were strewn around men,
women and children, old age and ten
der youth. There were growns and
shrieks of despair. The maimed cried
out in pain; the uninjured bewailed
their dead ; and a voice, unheard by
any other was in my ear whispering,
"Murderer."

The news had gone back to A., and
people came thronging down to find
their lost ones. Searching for an old
man's daughter, I came to a place un-
der the trees, and five bodies were
lying there in all their rigid horror
an old woman, a young one, a baby
and two little children. It was fancy

it was pure fancy, born of my an-
guish they looked like oh! great
Heaven! they were "my old mother,
my wife, my children ! 'all cold and
dead.

How did they come on the train?
What chance had brought this about ?
I ga?ed on the good old face of her
who had given me birth, on the lovely
feature of my wife, on the innocent
children. I called them by name;
there was no answer, ihere never
could be never would be. And as I
comprehended this, onward up the
track thundred another train. Its red
eye glared on me; I flung myself be
fore it ; 1 ielt It crush me to atoms :

"His head is very hot," said some
body.

I opened my eyes and saw my wife,
"now uo youieeii" sue said; "a

Little better?
I was rejoiced and so astonished by

the sight of her, that I could not speak
at first, bhe repeated the question

"I must be crushed to p'eces," srud
I, for the train wenHrver me ; but :

feel no pain."
"There he goes about the train 1

again," remarked my Avife. "Why
Ned!"

I tried to move ; there was nothing
the matter with me; I sat up. I was
in my own room, opposite the crib in
which two children were one
had a tiny bald baby head. My wife
and children were safe! Was I de-
lirious or could it be ?

"Joe," cried I, "tell me what has
happened."

"It's nine o'clock," said Joe. "You
came home in such a dreadful state
from the club that I couldn't wake
you. You were not fit to manage
steam and risk people's lives. The
San Francisco is half way to A., I
suppose, and you have been frighten-
ing me to death with your dreadful
talk."
' And Jo began to cry.
It wa a dream only an awfal

dream. But I had lived through it all
as though it were reality.

"Is there a Bible in the house, Jo ?"
said I.

"Are we heathens?" said Jo.
"Give it to me this moment, Jo."
She brought it, and I pnt my hand

on it and took an oath (too solemn to
be repeated here) that what had hap-
pened should never occurigain. It
never has. And if the San Francisco
ever. comes to grief, the verdict will
not be as it ought to be so often the
engineer teas drunk.

It is estimated by those who have
some knowledge of the subject, that at
present there are, in round 11 umbers,
about l,o0,0C0 Free and accepted Ma-
sons scattered upon tho face of the
globe. Of this number b"0,000 are in
England, KWx.M) in Scotland, and ."0,-0- 00

in Ireland. There are about 000,000
on the continent of Europe, noo.ooo in
the United States, and 50,000 in other
parts of the world. In England there
are two or three thousand persons
iniated every year, and the Masonic
body is said to be everywhere
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Our JYorroal School.
Nebraska has a State Normal School

organized and in operation.
It has become a part of the history

of the State, she has registered her
name in. the national archives as :

believer in, and a ?'j nr.. n'U r of Nor-
mal Schools. . ' -

The question is now before us shall
We inaket it a sueccss ,or shall we take
back what has already boeu done in
this direction and say to tho "world
we cannot. ato oar to; ti

ers?. 1 w ry t !i 1 : t. d . ; 'v:i ; ! v n the ac-

tion of our Lei-daiur- e in this impor-
tant' matter.

' It is theiet'T'O v.'i il fur us to look at
this subject f urly.

In t'io-fir-- t 1
'. i " we need a good

con-- ; -- tout I Iv.vthat will provide j

for a:. ! ( '
: : v Sinerint.:nd- -

will secure to each district a comfort
able school house and competent
teacher. ' "

Now we think it is comparatively
an easy ta.sk to give us a State and
County Superintendent, ' to provide
means to defray the expenses of buil-

ding school-hous- es and paying teach-
ers, but how to place a competent
teacher in every school is a difficulty
we fear will not be so easily accom-

plished.
We think no intelligent observing

man will deny that very much of the
money now paid for teaching is al
most as good as thrown away. Visit
our schools and astonishment will
seize us that the children learn any
thing at all in many of them.

True a State Superintendent may do
much in enlightening the people as to
the great waste of money annually
made in paying incompetent teachers
but he cannot place better ones in their
stead unless some plan is devised for
procuring them from other States or
educating them at home.

Now the State has conceded the im-

portance of preparing teachers at home
and to aid this noble enterprise has
founded a Normal School at Peru.

The people there had enclosed a
large building and being unable to
p rope rly fi n is h i t an d fu rn i sh i t , o ffbre d
it to" the State for a Normal School
building.

This was a generous offer and a no-

ble gift for a community and we can
say heartily well done for the citizens
of Peru; but the bare brick walls of a
three story building 80x40 without
floors and with leaky roof was a very
poor place to teach school in.

The State appropriated $.",000 for
completing tho building. This was
expended about as follows, $100 for
repairs on roof; floors, $800; casings,
stairs, base-boar- ds and doors, $'J)0;
lathing and plastering, $1000. (The
chapel, with four other rooms, are all
that are finished ; the rest of the
rooms are only first-coate- d on the lath,
while the halls have no plaster on
them except the upper one over head.)
Plasterincr. desks, stoves and appara
tus, $000 ; making the 3000 expended
as judiciously as any set of men could
expend the same money on the build-
ing, and yet it is in a sad condition.

The roof leaks very badly, and will
only be repaired by being replaced by
a new one ; and a cupalo sliould be
built for a bell, and to give the build-
ing a respectable appearance, it will
cost nearly $ao) to finish the inside
of the building, and at at least b00
more to scat and furnish it properly.

A Library and apparatus are indis-
pensable.

The grounds must be fenced and
out-hous- es built.

All these things, together with
teacher's salaries, will need at the very
least calculation, $10,000.

Then after that is done, the school
can be made free to all teachers if
provision is made for the salary of
those engaged in teaching.

Three teachers must be employed
to make the sch'ool a success, but these
can teach a hundred students in ad-
dition to those who enter the Normal
department.

Therefore, to make the school a suc-
cess and give free on to
teachers, we need' $10,000 from some
source to put the building and ground
in a good condition, and furnish a li-

brary and apparatus; and in addition
to this, we need a yearly income from
some source to prevido for the current
expen?e9 of the school.

J. M. McKenzik.

V clergymen having preached du
ring Edit in a small town, in Which
he had not once been invited to din-
ner, paid in a sermon exhorting his
parishioners against being seduced by
the prevailing vices of the age, "I
have preached against every vice but
luxurious living, having had no op-
portunity of observing to what extent
it is carried on in this town."

In Westerly, E. I., a Missionary
had painted on the fences, "What
shall I do to be saved ?" To which a
quack medicine man added: "Use

bitters." The evangelist retorted
by printing under "Use
bitters,'" in another place, the words,
"Then prepare to meet thy God!"

The first Methodist church was erec-
ted in Bath, in England, one hundred
and twenty-nin- e years ago. In twenty-t-

wo dys from tho laying of the
first stone the building was up, en-
closed and filled with worshlpirsi

A Canadian who wished to marry a
young girl promised her that his wife
ami two children should not be an
obstacle to their union. He soon after
killed them all, and the girl is now the
chief witness against him.

The most Eev. James Laird Tatter-so-n,

jut apiointcl liome Catholic
Archbishop of Glasgow, is a graduate
of Oxford, and was formerly :i ritual-
istic clergymen of the Church of
England.

A City of Mexico letter stab's that
Minister Eosecrans was to be formally
received by President Juarea ou the
11th inst.

A movement favorable to the annex-afion- of

Cuba to Mexico, and meetings
are being held favorable to the

The L:! r I. 1. ctl

by the Fro ;::.t .::
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To U. X, Grant:
Gknkal: Acrf-.'.I.-r- . -r- adiated

Washington oa h;- - n.v r .1 t
tho Presidency, so would we cor

you. Interest, duty nr.. I grati-
tude combined to irrduee ti. j r.r.ii' H t'
call ycu to the Chief Mai-tra-- y. To-- ?

qualities which you have d

in tho field are those which r.ry spec-
ially demanded, in tin? Cr.Ur.ct, nr. I

the" glory which crovrns your an:i,
will, we trust, be. rurccL'.! by tho
higher glory that will crown your
CO! 11 1- .-. U.

Tito principles which have triu:; !i-- ed

i?t your election, executed wp!i tho
calm wisdom and uu d viatir- :

which have marhed your iai'..t --ry
movement, r.iu-- t result iu th" rsto-r- :

ti on of the S:ar t- I ir ;
to kspr'pi v 1, Mm '.?,

l'iu;ht in aid ritieo-.- ' pea ' al I

and the puMIo rw'.l and ih ?

national honor to their p.-p-or emi-
nence in all the ntarh. ' ' cur:-- of
tho world. -

A-- rn iifer of f.eli:'.';, : t 1.;:: f
form, we desire to exj rs..- -. to you ur
deten:iinatio:i to pray f .r y ur health,
happine?, su.hvss, .t!mI saiva.ticin, and
t '.:; r ;i e f hat your -- pirit and rxat.sple,
both in putlii and private, may evir.'.--o

the faUiiofa Chri-cai- n. J r. m y ur
lofty em iiu nee a body life may be
with power to the renin?. etr;
ties of tb.o laud, and through ll tho
ages to come.
'.Trusting that frota the pom- - of your

inauguration justice will everywhere--

throu-!- i th laud 0 quiet, ca.i
forth et'pitcl, tapitat u'mu'-tf.- in '
try, e-- ::! i':V; 0 : "': t f

nobler, more Christaai ivili;.-.- . ui,
we are, sir, j our obedient servant,

T. A. Mo-r.ms-,

E. S. Ja.vi-s- ,

Ij. Scott,
jr. Sim ason,
E. 11. Amis,
D. W. Curk,
E. Thomas:,
C. Kixcsia.r,

Bishops of the M. E. Church.

Greeley Reply to Sen. lor-to- n
Specie Payment.

New York, Decern her i. The TYi-bun- c,

w, will contain Horaco
Greeley's reply to Senator Morton.
He favors immediate resumption, and
believes that there will be no run on
the treasury if specie payment were
begun or on tin? first of
January, on our $70,0),000, or if wa
don't resume immediately, he would
use fifty millions to buy up and cancel
bonds, and thus appreciate the Na-
tional credit The one thing needful
for resumption is to provide somo
form of National obligation which
holders of greenbacks will prefer to
coin, and this can be obtained by ma-
king bonds which shall bo perfectly
secure. He closes by saying that the
bonds are not to be converted into
greenbacks; and I rejoice in believing
that you are at length satisfied that
the greenbacks, if paid soon or at all,
must be converted into bonds. I ursro
that course, therefore, which will
make such conversion practicable. I
want every greenback made; equal to
coin,- - not in 1S71, but very early in
isco, and I recommend th plan that
leads directly to this result. I seek a
eon sol, in which our greenbacks may
be funded at pleasure, on terms favor-
able to our tax-payer- s. I seek an early
reduction of the interest on our live-twenti- es,

as fast as the Government's
option shall have matured, to five and,
if possible, to four per cent., and I
have steadfastly advocated early re-

demption, and execrated every form
of repudiation from the start. But for
the infamously dishonest proposition
that the five-twenti- es iniprht be justly
paid In greenbacks, and the powerful
names whereby that villainy was up-
held, we might have resumed and
commenced funding our five-twenti- es

at a much lower rate of interest long
ago. This country is to-d- ay many
millions poorer, and much further
from solvency by reason of that
wretched device of Copperhead rascal-
ity, the greenback thetrry, and of the
countenance lent to it, by men whose
patriotism and sense of obligation to
tho nation's creditors should liavo
kept them out of this slo-mrh- , if their
integrity did not suffice. When this
continuance shall have been wholly
withdrawn . and apologized for, we .

shall be very near to resumption.

The New York correspondent of tho
Philadelphia Ledger takes the follow- - .

ing method to say that General Grant
has offered Mr Greely a Cabinet posi-
tion :

"It is no violation of confidence t
state that when General Grant was in
the city last week, the editor of n
prominent morning paper (not theS't;
nor the Times) was given to under-
stand that a Cabinet portfolio, was at
his service, under the new administra-
tion, provided the said party would
like to be Secretary of the Interior.
As yet it is not ascertained whether
the offer has been accepted, but tho
chances are that it will be. The ed-

itor alluded to wa3 formerly a member
ofCongicss."

On a certain occasion, a noted Infi-
del borrowed rt sum of money from .

th late Dr. Lathrop, of West Spring- - ,
field, Mass. When lie came to pay it,
he thought to p-- o the doctor by argu- -
mcnt from the Bible.

"You ought not to take interest for
this money, for the Jews were forbid-
den to take usury."

"Oh ! no," ?aid tho doctor, "you for-
get. The Jews were indeed forbidden
to take usury from their own people,
but they were allowed to take usury
from the heathen."

Brick Pomcroy's pajx r in New York
is so nearly on its last legs that the
managing, night and city-edito-rs will
leave it this week. The opinion In
Printing House Square is that i'omc-ro- y

has at laat discovered his mistake,
and that the notoriety of his journal
having passed away, he will soon bo
obliged to discontinue its publication.
He claims, however, ths.t its success is
assured.

There is an Iri.-- h superstition that
the breath of a chil l who never be-

held tho face of its father, charms
away disease. Irish children, accor-
dingly, whose fathers die before their
birth, arc in demand even in thU
country. They are frequently called
in from the street, or from school, tn
"breathe on the face of the baby."

- - i
There is a man in Boston, who has

two daughters, who attributes their
wildness to feeding on caper sauce, of
which they are excessively fond. He
is second cousin to the man, who, to
prevent his girls from running offwith
young men, fed them on ean't-elopt-- s.

A London dispatch states that the
owner of the English yacht Cambria,
declines the racing challenge of Mr.
liennett of the New York yacht, to
race with the Dauntless, r.3 the latter
is of much heavier tonnage than the
Cambria.

A Port an Prince letter states that
the English and French th-ct- i threat-
ened to lay the town of Gortaive in
ashes unless the schooner Dellart was
released from illegal seizure. She was
immediately released.

Mayor Roberts, of Omaha, has join-
ed the Good Templars, Mayor Hall, of
St. Joseph, :-- j a most ardent advocate
of temper32cu


